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Primary Elections, Change in Number of Precincts. Electors,
Perceritage of en Petition. Petition, ISignatures Required on.
County Clerk, Duty of. Official Ballot, Duty of County Clerk.
Signatures of petitions must he procured from precincts as
they exi,;ted at the last general election, without regard to
change,; since made. and at least two per cent of the party
yote for Congress in the county at the preceding general election is necessary. Tn each precinct in which signatures are
obtained, a separate leaf or sheet is necessary. to 'he circulated.
signed and yerified according to law. Acandiclate must sign
his petition, but need not verify same. There must be a separate page for each political party.
May 27, 1914.
Hon. J. J. ~rcCaffery,
County Attorney,
Butte, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of YOllr request for an opinion upon certain matters
pertaining to the primary election }aws. You set forth that Section
10 of the Act refers to the· measures or prirrciJ)les' a candidate advocates, which are to be printed in twelve words; that Section 14 refers
to the words a candidate wishes to be on the ballot, and you inqUlre
whether it is the duty of the county clerk to brief It'he one hundred
werds allO'Werl on the petition, or whether it is the duty of the peti,';ioner to say what words win be printed after his name on <the primary
ba.11ot. You also set forth that the precincts od' ,SIver Bow 'county have
been changed from fortY'Six precincts at the last general election to
sixty·eigt:!ll at the present time, and you ask whe~her the necessary on'8fifth of the signers of petitions must be obtained from the old or the
new precincts, and whether it is necessary to secure two per cent of
the V(l';~ cast in each precinct or two per cent of tJIe total vote cast in
the county. You also inquire whether, under Section 10 of the law, it
it is neceRsary that each and 'every leaf and page o,f signatures have
the heading a~ set forth in the section, and whether a candidal!:e may
sign his own petition anrl verify the same. You also refer to the form
of ballot to be used at a primary nominating election, and inquire
whether it i<; IJos<;ible 1;0 use more than one column of the official ballot.
Tak'ng up these propositions in the order in which you presen,t
them, I will say that it is not the duty of the county clerk to brief any
statement set'ing forth the measures or principles whiCh a candidate
especially advoca.~es, lIor has the county clerk and recorder anything
to do with the form in which this matter is to be printed upon the
ncminatillg' ballot in 1I0t exceeding twelve words. The rigl1't Is given
to the canrlidate to set forth in his nominating per..ition the declaration
of principlEs or measures he esvecia]ly advGcates, and the caniLidate
himself must prepare the form in which be desires such declaration of
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measures or pr-nciples Ito be printed after his name on the nominating
ballot, which he may do in not exceeding twelve words. The rights
thus conferred may be exercised or not, in the candidate's discretion,
and iii he fails to do so, the ,county derk and recorder Is not privileged
to do so in the candidate's behalf
Under the law, the vote cast by a political parity in each votjng prec:nct for representativE' in congress at the last preceding general election shall be the basis on which the percentage for petitions shall be
counted. Hence, a candidate for office in Silver Bow county is re'luired ito s'ecure sign at1ll'e s· of electors to his petition from one-fifth of
the precincts, as they existed at the time of the last general election,
and :t is wholly immaterial that at the next general election there
,,-ill, be a larger number or a different number of 'precinclts ,than at the
preceding general election. The number of signers required shall equal
two per cent of the party vote in the county, but no petition need be
signed by more than five hundred qualified electors for a county office.
The la1w is silent as to the number of signers necessary to be obtained
In the preo'fl'(;cs in which the petition is circulated, but I am of the
opinion that at least t.wo per cent of the party vote should be obtained
In each precinct where a petition is circulated, and as indicated, to
rendter the petition valid, it must conl~ain signatures. equaling at least
:wo per cent of the tota.l party vote in the county.
Sect'.on 10 of the law provides that ealch and every leaf or sheet
,)f a nominating pet~~ion conl:aining signatures shall be verified in sub- .
stantially the form set forth in the Section, and the same section provides that there shall be a separate leaf or sheet signed as provided
by the, section, on e'very n-QIillinall:ng petillion for each precinQ: in which
it is circulated. This part of the law has reference to the candidate's
petition, and after the above and on a separate sheet or sheets, there
shaH appear the pq:irGion to be si·gned by the electors. In view of these
provisions, it appe'3.rs to me to be plain that it is essential that every
teaf or 'page of signatures shall contain not only a 'copy of the petition
to be signed by the electors, but also an affidavit in due form Ito be
sworn to by one 'Derson acquainted with all of the persons who have
signed the sheet upon which it appears.
The law proV':des that any qualified elector who has filed his petition shall have his name printed on the official ballot of his pa,rty,
as a candid!'J~e for nomination,-if there shaH be filed in his behalf a
petition signed as required by the law. It is required that the candidate sign his ,own petition, but it is not necessary that he verify the
same. I believe that it is not Ithe iIll~ention of the law that a candidate may also sign that part of h:s petition which is required to be
signed by electors in his behalf. Hence, it would not be proper for the
candidate to verify the signatures, for this muS1~ be done by one or
more of ,the electors signing the candidate's petition ..
There must be a separate ballot for each political party represented at the primary nominating election, and only the names of the
~andidates of a single political party may appear on any ballot, and
'.he ballot shall be printEd in substantially ,the form of the Australian
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oallot used in general elections. For each office, the candidates' names
shall be arranged alphaba~ically according to surnames. To do this
lS many columns as are necessary may be used on the official ballot.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Aliens, Right to Hold Real Property, Janapese, Right to
Hold Real Property. Foreigners, Right to Hold Real Property.
Real Property, Right of Foreigners to Hold.
There is no la.w in this state prohibiting
Japanese from
holding real property, and as this is a matter of statutory regulation, 51.1<:h alien may hold real property until forbidden by
express statute.

a

June, 2, 1914.
'Ion. T. F. Shea,
County Attorney,
Deer Lodge, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I 31m in: receipt of your letter of May 27ith, submitting the question:
"as to wherther Japanese may hold and own real property in
this state?"
Seo~ion 25, Article 3 of our state constitution, referred to by you
Is a prohibition against the enacJbment of any law prohibiting aliens
from acquiring mines and mining property, but nothing is said in the
constitution relative to the owning of real estate by aliens, and there
Is not any law upon the statute dealing witch the subject. Hlen:ce, there
is no law now in existence in the state of Montana, forbidding) Japanese
from holding and owning real property. An alien may take property in
'his state by succession, the s'ame as a citizen. ISec. 4835.
44 Mont. 264.
Yours very truly,
D. 1\1;. KELLY,
Attorney Gen€ral.

Eight Hour Law, Janitors in School Buildings. Janitors,
Eight Hour Law. Labor, Hours of.
The provisions of Section 1739, Revised Codes relating to
hours of la'bor, does not apply to public offices, or public departments, nor to janitors, nor those in charge of the heating
plant of school and city buildings.

